
 
 

 
 

Soup 

Tomato soup          €  6,75 
 

Argentine Goulash soup       €  7,95 

 

Starters 

Grilled Argentine sausages       €  6,75 
 

Grilled large scampi 3pcs.       €  8,75 
 

Carpaccio         € 13,50 
with parmesan cheese and pine nuts 
 

Funghi Trivolati         €  8,25 
mushrooms, baked  in white wine and garlic 
 

Empanadas         €  7,95 
Argentinian meat patties 2pcs. with chili sauce 
 

Meal salads 

Caprese          €  9,50  
Mozzarella with tomato, capers and pesto 
 

Salad with grilled chicken     €  13,50 
Mix of salad with grilled chicken, parmesan 

cheese, pine nuts and mustard honey dressing 
   

Carpaccio salad         €  14,50 
Mix of salad with carpaccio, pine nuts, red 

onions, parmesan cheese and truffle mayonnaise 

 

Chicken course 

Served with steakfries, baked potato, spiced  rice 

and coleslaw 
 

Grilled chicken filet       €  14,50 
Marinated with honey sauce 
 

Wings Hot or Sweet          €14,50 

Chicken wings marinated with spicy sauce or 

honey sauce 
 

Chicken satay       €  16,50 
Chicken filet with satay sauce, prawn crackers, 

seroendeng and atjar 

Grilled meat course 
Served with steakfries, baked potato, spiced  rice 

and  coleslaw 
 

Rump steak with green pepper sauce 
200 gram          250 gram               300 gra m 

€  18,95        €  22,50            €  24,50 
     

Sirloin steak with garlic sauce 
200 gram          250 gram               300 gram 

€  21,50        €  23,50            €  26,50
   

Rib-eye with green pepper sauce 
200 gram          250 gram               300 gram 

€  21,95        €  23,95            €  26,95 

      

Fillet of beef with béarnaise sauce 

200 gram          250 gram               300 gram 

€  25,50        €  28,95            €  32,95 
 

Fillet of beef       €  26,50 
with mushroom sauce 
  

Fillet of beef       €  26,75 
with gorgonzola sauce 
 

Fillet of beef spear                  €  24,75 
with paprika, onion  and  green pepper sauce 
 

Tres carne        €  29,50 
Mix of filled beef, sirloin steak and  rumpsteak 
 

Grilled lamb cutlets                 €  21,00 
 

T-Bone steak                    €  29,50 
 

Mixed grill 2 persons         €  51,50 
Mix of Argentine sausages, spareribs, chicken 

wings, sirloin steak, rib-eye, rump steak, fillet of 

beef, green pepper sauce and béarnaise sauce  
 

Burger 

Steakburger Tuin van Zuid     €  14,50 
Tomato, pickle, baked onions and  steak fries 

 



 
 

 
 

 

Spareribs 
Served with steak fries, baked potato, spiced rice 

and coleslaw 
 

Spare ribs           €  19,75 

choose from; 

- Sweet      

- Hot 

- Barbecue 
 

Spare ribs & Chickenwings     €  19,50 
Marinated with honey and  soy sauce 

 

Veal spare ribs       €  21,95 

choose from; 

- Sweet      

- Hot 

- Barbecue 

 

Fish course 
Served with steakfries, baked potato, spiced  rice 

and coleslaw 
 

Sea bass        €  22,50 
with anchovies, capers and olives 
 

Grilled large scampi       €  21,00 

with garlic sauce 
 

Children’s menu  
Children menu         €  8,95 

Chicken filet marinated with honey sauce, chips 

and apple-sauce 
 

Pasta  
Tortellini vegetale di pollo      € 15,75 

Filled pasta with grilled vegetable, chicken 

breast, parmesan cheese and pine nuts  
 

Tortellini ricotta spinach      € 13,75 

Filled pasta with ricotta cheese and spinach 

 

Side-dishes 
Grilled corn         €  3,75 
 

Steak fries           €  3,75 
 

with mayonnaise           
 

Baked potato           €  3,75 

with garlic sauce                 
 

Spiced Rice          €  3,75 
 

Grilled mixed vegetables       €  6,50 
 

Bread with herb butter        €  3,95 
and Argentinian grill chutney 
 

  

Desserts  
Tiramisu         €  6,50 
Homemade Toscana dessert with whipped cream 
 

Panna cotta         €  6,50 
Homemade white chocolate pudding and 

pistachio 
 

Dame Blanche         €  7,50 
Vanilla cream ice with chocolate sauce and 

whipped cream 
 

 

 

 


